
STRIKERS ENGAGE IN RIOT

Troable Burn Ow Starting Up of Wub-- 7

at WUktibfcrrs.

DEPUTIES FIRE INTO LARGE CROWD

One Maa track y Ballet, Walla
Minf Barely Eieif Infory,

illtr Wkl(k"wfki Am --

Closed Down Aftala.

TV'ILKESBARRE, Fa., Aug. 14. A, riot oc-

curred at the Warnke washer? at Duryea to-

day. Trouble baa been brewing ilnca early
jporolng. Before 7 o'clock 6"0- - men and
Jfcoye collected .about the place and tried to
Interfere with those who wanted to go. to

. work. Bherlft Jacob had a number of dep-
uties on the ground 'and ther held the
crowd back.

The worke itarted up, but remained In
only a short time. The crowd on

the ouUlde threw stones ever the stockade
jit the deputies, who were on guard Inside,
feveral times the deputies wore tempted to
(ire. Rather than hare any trouble ,work

in suspended (of the time being.
The deputy sheriffs returned to- - Wilkes-bsrr- e

this evening, reporting all quiet when
ther left. They bad hardly reached Wilkes-tarr- e

when the deputies on guard were at-

tacked. The mob attempted to get over the
barricade, the deputies warned then to go
back and when they, did not volley was
fired, but the most of the bullets went high
Into the air. Harryv Collins was shot
through the right leg. Andrew Marlack, a
Lithuanian, received a flesh wound, and an-

other foreigner bad a narrow escape, a bul-
let passing through hi coat

A colored man employed at the washers,
thinking hia life was in danger, escaped
from the barricade and ran down the street.
He was pursued by-a-n angry, crowd who
crle "Hang him!" The man. was finally
run wu, but before any ham eould be-

fall him a number of constables resoued
him. ,

RloUast Booa Baia.' '

A cumber of other deputies went to the
scene of the riot later, but all was quiet.
Ad eyewitness said the riot did not last
over five minutes.

A warrant was issued by the burgess
charging the deputies with rioting. The
constables went to the washeries arid-- '

placed twenty-fiv- e deputies under arrest.
They were held In 13,000 ball each, They
could not furnish bail and were brought 18
the county Jail here.'H The United Mine
Workers say the shooting was uncalled for
and ths deputies are alone to blame.

Vice President Rescavage of the miners'
union of district No. 1 says the deputies
were In an ugly mood all ' day.' 'Sheriff
Jacobs of Luaerne county Is in Hsileton.
The office here Is In charge of Chief Deputy
Rhodda. He denied a report that gained
currency tonight that Bherlft Jaeobs had
applied to Governor Stone for troops. He
says all Is quiet at Duryea tonight and that
he does not expect further trouble. If It
Is decided to resume work at the washery
again the sheriff will have protection 'for
those who want to go to work.

Sheriff Jackson arrived from Hasleton
tonight and went to Duryea, where he will
spend the night. The operators of the
washery say they will not start up the
work tomorrow, as some unknown persons
wrecked some of the machinery during the
excitement following the fight this after-
noon. , -

REBELS. IN CONTROL

(Continued from Tlrst Taga.)

has put renewed strength Into their cam-
paign. ,

The committee here having In charge the
Interests of the chief Matos party Is en-
thusiastic of this new success.

The revolutionists now hold the custom
ports. Ciudad de Bolivar, Oulara, Cano,
Colorado, Coro, Carupano and Barcelona.
It Is probable that Cumana will be captured
Thursday.

In view of this situation the committee
purposes to address at once a memoran-
dum to foreign nations asking that the
revolutionists be recognised as belligerents.

It Is generi.Ur understood that Great
Britain and one other - nation, have Intl.
mated that,jthay favor granting the request
even tnJadtanie of its presentation.

Commander McLean's dispatch to the de-
partment ,waa In part as follows:

Barcelona Is occupied by revolutionists.They have-- imprisoned all civilian officersend mliJuify officers are in possession ofthe entire, district. Borne pillaging wasdone, but everything is now quiet. Twenty-n-

ine houses were sacked, mostly for-eign; also niteen private dwellings.
The Navy, department also received today

a cablegram from Commander MoCree pf
Machlaa. ."dated .Cape .HaUen, Wednesday;
announcing that the blockade established by
Admiral-KEIlc- was admitted to be Inef-
fective'' and bad been abandoned.

At the offlces of the Orinoco 8teamahlpcompany In this city it' was stated that no
Information 'regarding the forcible deten-
tion of its vessels by the Venesuelangovernment had been received.

The coinpaey. which is American ownedbaa a ftt off nine vessels, all of whichwith the eMenilon of one flying the Amer-ican flag, are wid the Venesuelan stand,
ard. 'Ike operations of -- the company are
confined to Venesuelan territory and eon-s'.- st

of a service between Trinidad. Ciudadde Bolivar and points oa the Orinoco-river- .

Sltnatioa In Colombia.
PANAMA. Colombia, Aug. 14. A telegram

from Bogota says the national government
has sent a strong army to the Atlanticcoast to operate against the revolutionists,
everything being quiet In the Interior of
the republic. General Oomalea Valencia
will,be commander In chief of the force.

On Auguat 10. 1,000 faeji arrived at
4.700 weroj-ead- at Honda andtrders were given ths governor of Caucus

to aend 1,000 men to Panama. The gov-
ernment intends to have an army of 10,000
men operating on the Allan' la coast.

The gunboat Genersl Plnson left yester-
day for Barrauqullla tobriag reinforcements
here.

LONDON, Aug. 14. The Assoctsted Press
mat me question or recognising ths

Venexuela revolutionists as belligerents la
tot blng coualdered at the foreign, office.

DESCENDANTS CASTILIANS

Poodle at 1. letter Hae Are
Feaaa lahaattln tae Ialaaa

of Mindanao.

BAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 14. A storv dl
puling the existence of a race of while
men oa Mindanao island. Is told by C. a
Btone, who was recently, a member et ths
army eas'ns-r!n- torpa tu, the orient Sad
who has returned.

Stone was commlslaoned by Captain Bald-V- ia

te make a tour of tbe island with the
purpose, in pert, et ascertaining ths truth
tf tbe reporte .that, a race of people dis-
tinct from the typical Maros inhsb ud ths
Interior portions of Mindanao. Stone de
elarcs thst the statements made as to tbe
existence cf native whl'e men on the island
are not founded on fact.

H met macy persons Vhose tactitl char-
acteristics eeuoted Caucasian ancestry, but
tie inquiries led e the drrelopmeat that
these hghler-hue- d people were descended
from ChatMlans" who had' long ago settled
ta lli.4ua sul bad tuarrled native wvuiu.

)

SHOOTING IN HIGH . UFE
PrMlara Florida Mas Rftarai Hoes

to Fin Another --Jfnpra and
Maraev 'nal$.

TAMPA, rta., Aug. 14. At the home of
Charles J. Allen on Seventh avenue, Tampa
Heights, the most fsohiotiable residence
section of this city, Mr.. Allrn was killed
Snd his wife fatally shot today by Manuel
Cbavese, one of the wealthiest and most
prominent young members of the Cuban
colony here. Many conflicting accounts of
the tragedy were current, but thi one gen-

erally believed Is that Allen returned home
unexpectedly and found Chavese In hit
bouso and that ha aessnlted the Cuban,
striking him a terrific blew la the month.
Charcot then drew-- a flsto and began to
fire. Ono bullet struck Allen In the left
lle and' another Jn the mouth, and the

third In the abdomen, after'passlng through
ihe body of Mrs. Alieft.;who oil rushed be-

tween the men in an effort to separate
them. Tbe shooting of Mrs. Allen Is be-

lieved to have been entirely unintentional.
Immediately dfter the shooting Chavese

rushed from the house baraheaded and dis-

appeared In bla buggy that was standing at
the bark gate. He subsequently surrendered
to the. sheriff.

An effort was made to get him released
tonight. His father's firm, one of the
largest manufacturer! of cigars here, of-

fered to put up a $100,000 cash bond, but
as the charge j murdet Judge Robles re.
fused It. Prominent attorneys, including
Congressman Bparkman, have , been em-
ployed by the defense. The preliminary
bearing will be held tomorrow.

TALKS 0F BARTHOLIN MURDER

(Continued from First Page.)

have admitted all, but I must confess that
It is all a lie- .- ',' ; "r

Inspector Hunt,' who .has. ben,. laboring
with; Thompson for days, thought for1 a
moment that the solution of the wj.yst.ery
was pouring from Thompson's Tips,' but
tbe next moment he realized that. Thomp-
son was 'endeavoring to berpetrate a Joke.

Ia making the bogus confession Thomp-
son said:

"Yes, Bartholin made ma go to tbe laun-
dry barn and get the wagon that Wednes-
day night. He made me bring It to the
house at 4310 CaJuraot avenue and back It
up -- to the curb. - Thfeh Bartholin came out
of the house carrying, a. mysterious bundle.
He put it 4n the .itagen. Then we drove
to the EngUwood ptalrle-an- hid the bundle
In the weeds. You'.hsWbeen telling me to
tell you ' that .and a4jiHt it la the truth.
You have told) tae.i Uw eeme stories day
after day and have pressed me to confess
that they are true. I will tell you that all
these things happened but. Inspector Hunt,
I will also state to you that every word 1

have spoken Is false. Everything I have
told' you Is a deliberate falsehood."

The bogus confession came Just at the
very moment when a confession was ex-

pected and Inspector Hunt was greatly dis-
appointed. ' After Thompson waa returned
to his cell Inspector-Hun- t said:

"I believe that .strange confession Is
Thompson's last card, and that he will tell
a terrible story before long."

, Another Link la the Caala.
What the police believe to be another

strong link 'in the chain of evidence being
forged afbun4Jhe'. 70"" under suspicion
waa dsveloped tonight w'hen Police Lieu-
tenant Backus under Instructions from In-

spector Hunt, took the horse and laundry
wagon which it Is thought may have been
seed the body, of Minnie Mitchell
to the spot wlier ft was found and went
over the same ground again.
;, Two police officers wh were unaware of
the, local! tr whsre,ttieary was found were
put In charge of (he wagon. After pro.
eeedlng 'leisurely 'to Brrtyelgbth and Bute
streets the heree waa turned Into Btate
street' and given his head. Slowly he
amMetf along to within 'its feet of the spot
where Minnie Mitchell's body waa found.
There he stopped and nibbled a bunoh of
grass growing along the aide of the road.
Then, turning a halt-circl- e, he crossed the
road and stopped-a- t a point directly In
front of where the police had found a pair
of bloody cuffs on the prairie a few feet
from the road, 'which are believed to have
belonged to Bartholin.

At this point the driver turned the horse
about and he crossed Seventy-fourt- h street
and sfopped' at a point --- where- -. Minnie
Mitchell's shoe had been previously picked
up. From this point the horsey leisurely
took his way south until within a few feet
of Sevscty-flfth- " street, where he, turned
abruptly and retraced his steps, '.stopping
about, twenty feet north of Seventyfourth
street and about 450 feet north of where the
body waa found. ' '

A second teat was made by Lieutenant
Backus, and upon this occasion tibe: horse
stopped directly, ip front of.tby spot where
the' body was found.-- ' .'. f '. , ' . ,J

' Witnesses, hav been produced who. will
testify that Oscsr Thompson,- - John Claffy
and a third man, supposed to have been
youug Bartholin, were In the street with
this horse and wagoa at daylight the morn-
ing before ths disappearance of Minnie
Mitchell, and the police are how of the
opinion that the horse and wag-p-a are ic
play as important a part In ths unraveling
or this mystery as did the old white torso
In the celebrated Cronln case. ,' ;

Story of i "BlMk,
Inspector Hunt' of the Hyde Park police

station tod.ty lKan systematically to weave
the net of evldeuce In the mysterious mur-
der of Mrs. Annie E. Bartholin and Miss
Minute Mitchell 'sbpnt , Oscar. Thompson,
who for over twenty yoara waa a roomer of
Mrs. Bartholin at the Calumet avenue
death house. .

The identity cf the mysterious woman In
black, who last night told tbe inspector
she had seen William Bartholin. . Oscar
Thompson and "Old Dad" Claffy wrangling
over Thompson's laundry wagon early on
the morning of the Mitchell girl's supposed
murder, was cleared up.

6hs la Mrs. Mary Talierdsy. Today ahe
positively Identified Thompson' wagoa and
horse as those she had seen with the man.
An attempt to wring, a confession from
Thompson by putting him la '.the "sweat
box" it is expected will result: In a state-
ment that this horse and, wagon were used
to convey the body cf Minnie Mitchell to the
lonely fluid at Seventy-fourt- h and State
streets.

For several hours this morning Inspector
Hunt tried every device known to him to
induce the prisoner to throw some light ou
the mystery. All night a "stool pigeon"
had been In Thompson's cell, but nothing
was learned. The prisoner paced his cell
sleeplesaly In a nervous frenxy. Ia answer
to the Inspector's queries today he said that
he had no recolectlea of what-h- did the
supposed" night of tbe Mitchell murder,
lie remembered baring eaten bis supper
and that the next morvtng be 'fed the dog.
The Interval, however,' had been a blank.
Thompson said thaf Edwards, one of Mrs.
Bartholin's roomers was a doctor and might
have "doped" blur". The Tirtsuner" will be
put through-th- sweating process wgala.

Con9.ra.sUon ot the story told by Mrs.
TaiK-rda- cams when D. A..VScVer4. It rocrfor-ma- n

of a Wallace and Center avenue elec-trl- o

car, told the police that k bad seen the
laundry wagon ufcere ,Mr, , Taler3y de
scribed It as being between I aud 4 o
ot ths morning following Minnie Mitchell's
death. Mr. Meyers Identified t(,r tur and
wagnn ss Thompson's. ItUlha poltoa say
satisfied them that MUiLoU- - was
murdered In tbe ftirtLolia fcu std carted
(ar out oa E'ite FU' ' .'

'
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Grand Totci Man ii Now Bnprama CLaioel- -
lor af tbe Ordsr. ,

NEXT 51LNNIAL SESSION AT LOUISVILLE

Kestaeky Delegate Make) Btrooac
Flkt Aalt at. Loole, Only

Other Candidate, and Wla
fcy Two to Oae.

BAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 14. The supreme
lodge of the Knights ot Pythias will hold
Its next biennial session in Louisville, Ky.,
In 1904. The Kentucky delegates made a
strong Sght against St. .Louis, the only
other candidate tor the convention, honors
and won by about two to one.

The election of supreme officers occupied
the greater part of the morning and af-

ternoon sessions. . .

Tracey R. Bangs of Grand Forka,
N. - D--, for the last two years
vloo (Chancellor et the Knights ot
Pythias, was today exalted to the
supreme chancellorship by the unani-
mous vote of the supreme lodge. He waa
nominated by pgden H. Fethers, the retir-
ing eupreme chancellor. Charles E. Shriv.
elty of Indiana was elected supreme vice
chancellor. Up to the time ot the election
Charles A. Barnes ot Illinois waa a strong
candidate for the place, but at the last mo-

ment- ha refused to accept the nomination.
Congressman - James E. Watson of

extolled Bhrlveley'a. claim on the
place in a lopg nominating speech. The
surprise of the election came when Supreme
Representative George E. Church of Cal-
ifornia, waa elected eupreme prelate over
the, Incumbent, C. F. Eaaley ot New Mex-

ico and William Simmons of Delaware.
There waa one vote, which stood: Churoh,
7t; Simmons, 42; Easley, 15.

.For supreme master of arms L. F. Carns.
worth was. the choice ot tha convention.
R. L. C. White was supreme
keeper of records and seals, as was also
Tbomaa V. Mearest to the chair of aupreme
master of the exchequer.
. The (wenty-sl- x years of faithful service
pf John W. Thompson of Washington, D. C,
as outside guard waa rewarded by

. '
.

The other offloera elected are:
Supreme Inner guard, C. W. Hall of West

Virginia;, president of the board of control
of tbe endowment rank, 8. W. Noel, Chi.
eago; major general of tha Uniform rank,
Jamea R. Cannehatt of Indianapolis.

The . supremo chancellor reappointed E.
A; Graham a member ot the aupreme tri
bune, his term having expired. -

Isprtmt Trlbaaal Meets.
The aupreme tribunal held a meeting to

day and had under consideration the case
of John A. Htnsey, former president of the
endowment rank. Hlnsey is accused of
conspiracy and misusing the funds. His
case was taken under advisement and a
decision is looked for tomorrow.

The tribunal elected as Its supreme re
corder Bobert A. Brown, clerk of the su-

preme court of Indiana.
Tha. dramatic order of the Knights of

Khorassan Installed Imperial Prince John
H. Holmes of St. Louis. This order, which
waa In debt last year, haa $14,500 In the
treasury, and a membership of 18,881.

Tha Dramatic Knights decided Jo meet
in SL Louis In 1904, consequently they will
not Join with tha supreme lodge two years
hence.

The title of sublime venerable prince waa
abolished.. The officers Installed were:
'Imperial prince) 'John H. Holmes of St.
Louis.

v
- . .j

; imperial pasha, , W. D. Hatfield of Peoria.
Imperial kadi, D. F. Summey of Charlotte,

N. C
Imperial secretary, H. W. Beldlng ot St.

Louis.
Imperial treasurer, C. B. Fraser of Gar-de- n

Grove, Ia.
Imperial adool, William Beatty of Toledo.
Imperial ikfar, C. O. Stansbury of Los

Angeles..
; Imperial trustee, E. D. Guffry of Louis,

villa.
Imperial atlm, A. B. Bolkineom of In-

dianapolis.
The Rathbone Bistera adopted a new law

making daughters of members eligible for
membership. Election ot officers, waa de.
ferred until tomorrow.

Pythtaa Btsteraood Electa.
The aupreme assembly of the Pythian

Sisterhood elected and Installed tbe follow
Ing officers:

Supreme chancellor, Mra. W. A. Dllworth
of Nebraska.

Past supreme chancellor, Mrs. H. P.
Llbby f Maine. "

Supreme vice chancellor, Mrs. George W.
Adams of Massachusetts.

Supreme prelate, Mra. 3. O. Arthur of
Pennsylvania.

Supreme mistress of tha exchequer, Mrs.
L. A. Smalley of New Hampshire.

Supreme keeper of tha records and aeal,
Mra. Robert Smith of Ohio.

Supreme mlstress-at-arm- s, Mra. F. W.
Ilekford of New Hampshire.

Supreme assistant mtstress-at-arm- a, Mra.
J. M. Marill of New York.
, Eupreme Inner guard, Mrs. W, D. Laird
of Rhode Island.

Supreme outer guard, Mra; B. F. Lake ot
New Jersey.

Competitive drills la classes A and B of
the Uniform Rank were held today. The
class A contests were held at tbe United
States' military reservation in thla city.
Tha eompanlea competing were Kilamasoo,
Mich.; Calhoun. Mtch-- j Chevalier, San
Diego, ' Cel., and D. D. Burnea' Hussars,
Missouri, Alexandria company of Indiana
was suspended pending an Inquiry. It was
charged that the Alexandria company was
made up of picked men of other companies
et Indiana. The Judges of the contests are
United Btatee army officers. Awsrds will
be msde Saturday. In the B class two
California companies competed.

GOVERNOR: TAKES A HAND

Or.tr. Ballot Boxes tied la Reeeat
Kleetioas Takea Away from

Sapreaae Jadtfa.

SOUTH M'ALESTER, L T.," Aug. 14.
While Supreme Judge Wesley Anderson of
the supreme court was la the act of opening
the ballot.bc.ee used ia tbe recent tribal
elections eight horsemen rode up and under
orders from Governor Dukes compelled
Judgt Anderson to turn over the ballot
boxes. Silas Cole was neinsd by Governor
Dukee as temporary judge and Is now Iq
custody of tbs election records. Ths oppos-
ing is;tton will urge the Interior depart-me- nt

to take charge of the election returns.
s '

. ,

, Oil Itttka at vrlaej Valley.
; EVAN3TON. Wyo.. Aug. 14. (Special Tel-
egram.) The Jager Oli company struck a
good flow of .fine petroleum five ml las front
Bprlag Valley this morning. Ths oil comes
from blue shale at depth ot K00 feet and
experts ay indications are uomlataksble of
an underlying bod of oil sand that, when
struck, will make the well a Cowing ot. if
not a gucher. Since the strike several asw
outfits have been ordered by telegraph and
speculators and prospectors are pouring into
the section. Drillers are receiving til a
day with board and prices are fabulously
high. Tha Jager company has no facilities
for storlsg and ths petroleum ia forming
about the dvrrltk, .

NO MORE ILK STREET .FAIRS

Ovaael ls Holds Tliey Are o fa
Areord with Faaiaaealsl Prin-

ciples af Order.

SALT LAKE CITT; Utah. ng. 14 Street
fairs or carnivals held under the auspices of
Elks' lodges were absolutely prohibited by
the grand lodged t that order today. For
some time opposition to this method of rais-
ing funds has been growing, It being con-

sidered that they were not in accord with
the fundamental principles of the order, and
the report of the committee on laws and
rule recommending that they be prohibited
was adopted overwhelmingly. The new law
will not go into, effect until January 1, as
msay ledges In different parts of the coun-
try have already made plans for the holding
of such fairs before that date.

The grand ledge of Elks took sine die ad-
journment today, after fixing the data of the
190S reunion at Baltimore for Thursday,
July f. The-newl- elected grand lodge
officers were Installed with all tbe solemn
ceremony of tbe order, and much other Im-
portant work accomplished. Including the
adoption of tha report of the Elks' national
home committee, locating a home for aged
and Indigent Elks at Bedford City, Va. Tbe
property secured for this purpose was form-
erly tha Hotel Bedford and was purchased
by the committee tor $12,060. The building
was constructed af a cost of $90,000. The
report recommends the' expenditure of from
110.000 to $15,000 Id repairs before it Is
opened, and also recommends that ths grand
lodge make such change in the organlo law
of the order, making it Compulsory upon ap-

plicants for membership to procure a physio.
tan a certificate of freedom, from disease be-
fore being admitted. v

The prlta drill of marching clubs sched-
uled for today was a disappointment aa but
one competitor appeared, the Denver lodge.
They were given, a prize of $250 for their
drilling. . - '

East and west trains were laden with
homeward-boun- d Elks tonight, though thou-
sands will stay over ' tomorrow and. go on
the excursions to the ;big mining tawni and
other atate points Interest

Many also will ptajr over until Monday
to witness the- - Jack Root-Geor- Gardner
glove contest. " ". ". , ,

KILLED BfANAUTOMOBILE

(Continued from First Page.) .

heatedly, but he' al way a laughed and said
that there Was no' danger.

"In a letter receive last week Mr. Fair
said he intended sailing for the United
States on August 26,7, '

, .... .,
Mr. Fair went, to Europe to see what Im

provements had beetj made during the last
year or two in automobiles." -

"He had purchased new one, ha said,
that could sustain a epeed of .

eighty-fiv- e

miles an hour, tor several hours. It was
built along radically new lines and would
be one of the .first machines of Ita class
to be Imported Into the United States.

"Charles Fair waa born, in Virginia City,
Nov., on April 21, 1867, and was conse
quently 5 yearn of age. Ha brought the
first automobile acrosa .the coptlnont to
thla city. He wa alao greatly Interested
In photography and constructed one of the
largest cameras ever built in the United

It Is thought that Louis 'Brety was the
chaffeur In chArga of the automobile at the
time t Mr.. Fair had Biety
with bla when he was in th'- - city a short,
time ago to take charge cf1, ills panhard.

Ha left Ban Fronoleco for Paris with the
Falra. - i '. '

SANT0S-OUM0N- T ' HAS v &0NE

Fall to KakeAuhJblttoa, Decease Ho
' Has Hot Aiasraass' that Ex.

- vaasea "Will Ba Paid.

NEW YORK, Aug.
the aeronaut, aaOed for France . on La
TOuralne ' today. t His' Intended departurs
waa known- only to a few friends and was
explained by the jaeronaut himself as due
to the failure cf certain parties to put op
the expected $25,000 prize for a auccessful
flight in thla city. He said he would re-
turn to thla couatry In time for tbe air-
ship contest at the St. Louis exposition. .'

Santos-Dutno- nt 'aald that he was not a
rich man and heeould not make an exhibi-
tion of thla kind without assurances that
his expenses .would be paid. When In
France, he continued, ha received word that
the Aero Club of America had offered a
prise of $25,000 for a flight from Brighton
Beach to tha Battery in thla city. In re-
sponse to this offer he came over with hia
machine. ... ' . ,

"Since I have been staying hers," con-
cluded the aeronaut, 'I heard various ru-
mors that the offer waa not legitimate.
Whether thia ia true or not I do not know,
but I am not going to take any risks and
therefore have decided sot to make the
aall." ; ,

George Francis Kerr, the secretary of the
Aero club, expressed much aurprlse when
told of tbe aeronaut's departure., "I cannot
see why Mr. Dumont haa sailed without
making hia trip, aa all the preparations for
It have practically been made," ha said.
"It waa only yesterday that Mr. Dumont
told me to order, the hydrogen gas .with
which bis balloon waa to be Inflated and he
at all times seemed to be most enthusiastlo
over tha trip.

"The only loser In t,hls case will be tha
Aero club. The men who made, thla offer
have spent quite a sum et money in the
preparations tor Mr. Dumont's trip."

DEATH RECORD.

Valley Ploaeer Dead.-.- "

VALLEY, Neb. -- Aug. 14. (Special.)
Edwsrd Hudspith died at bis home In Val-
ley Monday eventng. Mr. Hudspith waa
born In England In 1843 and came to Ameri-
ca while a young man.

He waa one of the early settlers at
Valley, engaging first in railroading, then
he built and operated the Union hotel for
a number ot years. Later he moved to
his farm just out of Valley and lived there
until the lal year and a halt. The funeral
waa held at his honas Wsdnesday afternoon
during which services the business houses
of town were closed. lis leaves a wife
and two daughters.

Mayer af Cliatea.
CLINTON, la., Aug. 14. (8pecial Tele-

gram.) Mayor E. A. Hughes of this city
died at bis home here late tonight after a
brief Illness from dysentery. He waa serv-lu- g

his third terra as mayor of .Clinton,
having successfully discharged the dutlce ot
that office for two terms' previous to last
November, lis wss also a prominent horse-
man, being the owner of several fast horsss,
and a prominent figure at all track meet-
ings. No arrangements have aa yet bees
made for the funeral.

Rot. MarKa Carroll.
SARATOGA. Aug. If Very Rev. Martin

Carroll, rector of Bt. Vincent de 1'eul'e
Roman Catholic church ot Brooklyn, who
was la a street railway accident near here
July 2), died at midnight last night.

Doasl kiaa JNottve of laalaaa.
LOUISVILLE, Ky.. t -- VV H.

Tester, wno was kiued at Avaiuu. Ci-Un- a

Inland. Cat., yenterday in a saloon
rulit by A. H. Boyd, was a native of

Ind. His fsther, Hon. H. A.Yr. la a prominent tit Hen ot that place.
For the !at few yeara W. II. Ytrar had
Plved In IxiulavilU aud w tit to California
si niuulUs fcaifc .

CZAR'S COUSIN IN OMAHA

Tola Boris, Totrtli Heir to 'Buwian'
Throne, Panes Throtigri City.

CIVIL AND MILITARY STAFF WITH HIM

Royal Toarlst Disease Maneaariaa
Question, Philippine table, Amer-

ica ana Rneslan Railroads,
and Denies Gambllaaj Story.

Duke Boris of Russia, son of Grand Duks
Vladimir, ceusin of the etar and fourth in
line of succession to the Russlsn throne,
waa In Omaha for a brief period last night.
In company with a staff of prominent civil
and military officials of the Russian govern
ment, the duke passed through the city
enroute from San Francleco, where he
landed on American soil in bis tour around
the world. Tbe party reached Omaha at
11:10 on the Union Pacific Overland limited
and left within a few minutes tor Chicago
over the Northwestern.

Duke Borla and his party are on an eleven
months' leave of absence, having left St.
Petersburg October 7. 1901, and they will
arrive there November 7, next, provided
they make schedule time. Their Itinerary
will have Included every continent on the
globe. They spent a large amount ot their
time In the Orient, visiting through Japan,
in which country Russia just now feels a
deep concern. They will remain about a
month longer In the United States, spending
three or four days' in Chicago and about
three weeks in. New. York. They sail then
for the European continent, but will not
visit England.

Besidea tbe duke his party Is made up of
these celebrities: Le Chevalier de Schaeck,
hia "private kecretary, who was formerly
secretary to the dUke of Saxe-Cobu- rg and
Gotha; Lleutenanta Alexandre de Frlder-iac- l;

A. ' Greaves, Strandsmsn, : officers of
the Fourth battalion of the Imperial' Fam-
ily sharpshooters, with the exception of the
secretary; C. Greaves, who with the secre-
tary constitute the civil officers of tha
party. .. ..-

i. Heirs o Throae.
' As haa been stated, Duke" Boris Is fourth
in the line 6f crar possibilities. The pres-
ent heir apparent to the throne Is Grsnd
Duke Michael, elder brother of Grand Duke
Vladimir, father ct Boris. This places Vlad-
imir In second plsce for the cxar"s crowa,
with Duke Cyrelle, elder brother of Borla,
third and Boris fourth.

Duke Boris does not look the part of a
ciar just at present, nor does ha seem to
be whlllng awsy any of life'a happy period
anticipating' hia accession. He bears hia
13 yeara with no unusual dignity, although
there kt a Certain decorum about his general
demeanor whloh might mark him as a. roy-alla- t.

His manner of speech and action
I quick, sharp, almost abrupt. In appear-
ance he is aomewhat prepossessing.

The'duka converses' in about seven or
eight 'languages, but 'still csnnot be

a very talkative man. He ia pas-
sionately fond of cards. When asked about
the reports that he lost, a fabuloua sum
of money in a game on a ateamer enroute
from the Orient to San ' Francisco, he be- -

.uw.BUMui. muu vurnjr rrpaieu:
"It's a lie. There' la not the least truth

In that report, and I am amated that It
anouid ever have been circulated."

Duka Borla manifested great Interest in
me uancnurian question,, when he eald:

"The Russian government and the Rua
alan people regard Manchuria now as part
oi tneir own territory and government. We
look upon that matter ss .fully and rightly
settled and we are naturally delighted at
th 'outcome. ' Great 'da.nger Waa threatened
for a while, if outside reports could have
been taken y criterion; 'but to ai
Russia there waa little real apprehension.

Vleasea r Over Cabla. - ' "

Tha cable to tha Philippine lslanda was
another question in which the royal tourist
displayed keen Interest.

"Why, that cable from San Francisco to
Manila la a great thing tor tha czar'a coun-
try. It forma a circuit eventually, which
glvea Russia cable communication directly
with the United States and thus brings
the two nations Into closer relation, politic
ally and commercially.. It's a great thing,
that cable. Suppose Russia waa to become
involved in a war with England, it would
not have to suffer the embarrassment and
danger of using England's cables to estab-
lish communication with the United Btatee,
but. would ba able to communicate directly
over Ita own cablea with the American na-

tion."
, "How do the railroads of America com.
para with those of Russia?" waa asked the
duka. . .

."Well,, you have superb railroads and
railroad accommodations In this country, to
ba sure," he replied, "but wa have just as
fine service over in our. country and get it
for. far less than your'a cost you. For lnJ
atance, we can travel, from .St Petersburg
to Moscow, which ia a distance about equal
to that from Chicago to New York, for
$1.15. Can you come up to that? But that
la not all. We can go from St. Petersburg
to Vladivostok, which la on tha Siberian
Pacific coaat, a distance of 7.000 miles from
the Russian capital, tor $66 first-cla- ss fare
and $3$ second-clas- a.

"But I would not think of depreciating
the great worth and service of your Ameri
can roada. You have a great system. In
this country, but when it comes to tha ex
pense of traveling we aurpaas you."

. Stays ia Hia Car. ,

Duka Borla did not leave hia private car
while here, but many of tha party did long
enough to take a stroll around tha Union
depot. The duke, after being .Interviewed,
took hia place in his private cabinet and
waa engaged In a friendly "game" with
two or three of the party when the train
pulled out. .'

Jules Clerfsyt, a Russlsn of San Fran-
cisco, general passenger agent of the Inter-
national Sleeping Car and European Express
company, arranged the routing of tbe duke's
train acroaa ths continent and accom-

panies tha party to New York; giving bis
personal attention to the itinerary. .

POUTICIANS COME TO BLOWS

Candidates for I'nited States tteaate
fa oath Carolina Eagags Is

rut Flatat.

GAFFNEY, 8. C, Aug. 14. Cpsgrsssmen
Asbury C. Latimer and former Congressman
John J. Hemphill came to blows here today.
Both are candidates for United States sen-

ator snd are making an oratorical tour of
the state together with four other avowed
candidates for senator. Cotigressmsa Lati-
mer, o u a farmer, made a statement
that five lawyers were "jumping oa one poor
farmer." .

Thla waa resented by Colonel Hemphill,
and It la aald that Latimer struck Hemphill
a severe blow en the face. Friends inter-
fered and the men were separated without
serious injury to either.

Both Hemphill and Latimer were notified
to appear before Mayor Little tomorrow.

Canntwleatn Deny Kraal.
DKNVER. Aug. 14 Count Conmlalon-sr- s

Thomas Phillips, Fred W. Watts, Frank
L, Hiahop, Ii. Krowa Cannon and Charles
A uharsed with malfeasance in
oScs In an !fr-"l- ' hv Ihe district
attorney, pleaded not guilty ioday In the
criminal Court and the cae was set lor
Bpieiiiber - The proaecuiion la bsavd on
the alleged payment of excessive prices fo
t.rimii.w and alatlunrrv suKiille. It t tins
aaaerted that the county haa been defrauded
nut fit ever ftti.uvo UuiUig ma last r. j

i

I

TESTIMONY ' INMERGER SUIT

CaataJa gtera Declares Slatesaeat af
Mr. Unk to Ba Aasolotely

. Vntrwe.

NEW TORK. Aug. 14. Wslter Content ot
the stock brokerage firm of H. Content
Co.' was the first witness called today at
the Power-Norther- n Paclflo bearing. Mr.
Content declined unless ordered by the
court to produce the books of the firm or
sworn copies ot the articles' relating to tha
business relations of Camilla Weidenfeld
and Captain Henry Stern. After some ques-
tioning by Mr. Outhrle,,counil tor tha de-
fendant' directors, Mr. Content waa ex-

cused and Captain Henry Stern waa called.
Captain Stern described himself as a

consulting englfieef. He had desk room
In the office ot H, Content A Co., but had
no further business connection with the
firm. He knew Mr. Weidenfeld la a casual
way for some yeara and bad had business
dealings with him. He alao knew both Mr.
Lamb and Peter Power and had spoken with
Mr. . Lamb first about the Power ault In
December last. He had never talked with
Power about the sulit, as he had no personal
interest In' It., Aa to his relations with
Weidenfeld the witness said Mr. Weidenfeld
came Jo him and told him about the ault
Lamb was. bringing to stop the merger.
,Wltpes said Mr. Weidenfeld told him

that Lamb had gone to Minnesota to aee
the state authorities, whom it, was expected
would assist them In preventing the merger.
That It this all. waa obtained and be
(Weidenfeld) waa satisfied with the situa-
tion he would contribute to the expenses of
the suit. Captain Stern aald that at that
time he was not aware, and Weidenfeld had
never, ,told tiro,, that it was desired to find
agnomina! plaintiff,' Lamb might have aald
to him. that a responsible plaintiff waa

V , ; ...
Captain Stern next explained hia business

relations with Lam'b'a previous witnesses.
Including . Mr. Weidenfeld having sworn
that Captain Stem had acted aa Mr. Weld-enfel- ds

agent in .paying money to Lamb.
"My connection came In this, way: Lamb's

clerk told me Lamb's bank account had been
attached and money waa needed. I ao in-

formed Wetdenfajd and he authorised ma
to pay money to Lamb up to $3,600. Th'o,
I understood, represented hia contribution
to the suit or sutt (a contemplation." Cap-
tain Stern sald he'aW had understood that
Weldepfo4 nasfkVte behind the. Chapman
suit agajns. the Great Northern.

Witness "identified the 'original stock cer-
tificate of 100 ehaWa af Northern Pacific aa
tha aame he had taken to Chicago. It was
taJteq, there-- , ha: understood, because Mr.
Weidenfeld was to Intervene In an action
and the atoek was there for that purpose.
It was always in bla (witness) presence.

;"Then. when Mr.- Lamb swore you gsve
him tbe stock and he In turn handed It
to Power who carried It to Minneapolis,
he testified, hat was not true?" aald Mr.
Guthrie.

."Absolutely.'V.waa the .reply.
M UiSj conclusion of Captain Stern's ex

amination tbs hearing was adjourned until
tomorrow,:..,- .,. :v

CKICAGO-S- L . LOUIS CANAL

First Stea ,, Toward Realisation af
vuh Laasr-TalU- ed af Pralaat la ' -

: " .: ' Takes

.CHICAGO, Aug. ,J4. The first step toward
tha realization, of. (he long talked ot ahlp
canal from Chicago to St. Louis was taken
today,, when, the , board, of army engineers
appointed by the federal government to
conduct,, a purvey, of tha route, held ita
first meeting. r Among those present at the
meeilna;., were Lieutenant Colonel Charles
Aliens .who rrred4n- - Chicago trots-Waah- -

itfgttJu'-t.odgy-
,

.and Major L J, .Casey ot 8i,
Louie. '

. ".?

Tha dtaqussloa at the three hours session.
shoV that the members of the board con
alder the canat feasible. While the board
will act In a 'judicial as well as advisory
character,' ita decisions cannot be made
publlo until rta. report la mad to con-
gress, the lines of the Investigation of to.
day, would Jndlcate.. that- the members are
already prepossessed of tbe idea that tha
canal Is feasible. The work Is along the
line of cost, ot the' project, etc. The line
proposed' is from Lockport, via Dssplalnes,
and Illinois, river to. tha mouth of the lat
ter stream and. thence down the Missis-
sippi to Lou's. A continuous tour.
teen foot channel the entire route ia the
end sought.. Thla will permit of the pas
aage of lake freighters to Bt. Louis.

"The report will not be ready for tha
next aesslon of Congress," said Lieutenant
Colonel Oswald H. Ernst cf Chicago, who
presided over the. meeting, "but it will
be read! for tha session of last year. Thla
la a, wonderful project, and it Will take
yeara to build and cost millions of dollars.
Preliminary work will start within a few
weeka and it U1 be. carried on aa rapidly
aa circumstances wi; permit."

MAY:S:.ESTBM$!H PRECEDENT

Oat Coraer Iujaaetloa Oae af taa
.Jkiost ImpArtaat Caoea ia His.

tory at Grata Trade. -

CHICAGO; Aug. 14. Arugment waa 'begun
today" before Judge Chytraue for tha disso
lution 'of the" forty-fiv- e Injunctions Issued
on Behalf of ' Walte, Thoburn A Co. and
other Board of Trade firms egslmat numer-
ous commissions houses, the Bank of Mon
treal, 'President Warren of 'the Chicago
Board ot Trade 'and the." directors of the
exchange, to restrain them from running a
eernsr in July oats. , ...

A great crowd of lawyera waa nresent
and mnch'tlme was spent In preliminary
agreements aa to the course cf the hearing,
Old' Do'ard of Trsds members say tha case
will be the most Important In the history ot
tbe grain trade, for the decision will prob
ably regulate all trade hereafter In grain
for future delivery. Several hundred thou
sand dollars of margin deposits are tied up
by the case, whloh probably will run aver
two daya. ''

NEGROES HOLD EXPOSITIOr,

For First ' Tiaae ta History Colorea
People Display Work la City

':',V','"!'-V-
. ' Cklea..;' ; .

CHICAGO, Aug. 14. For the first time la
history aa 'exposition' conducted entirely by
aegroes; waa opened at tha First Hsglment
arnujry tpqlgbt and will tentlnue thirty
days, Examples of the work the colored
man 4aa done from the time the first slave
was put in the field ta the present time was
showa. 1,- si j . i .

To show that Jiegroes were Capable of bet
ter work than, they are glvea credit, there
was a.- posuuOca, talegrapa and express
office. Actual business is transacted . at
each of theae places, 'malls, telegrams and
express packages being delivered to officials
and exhibitors of the show. Y

Aa attendance of 8,000 greeted tha inaugu
ration of the exposition. Tbe enterprise's
profits will ge Jo the home for aged located
In Chicago.

' a ii-- t

a m o V
Biliousness, sour stomach, constipa-
tion and all liver ills are cured by

ticod'&.'FJIIa:
Tha g cathartic Price
25 cents of sll dxUf-Klat- s or by mail Of

, ' "' CL iWJ A Co., Lowell, Maa,

CHEAP EXCURSIONS

"S,v, sf ?

FRor.rpr.iAHA
0)-- 8t. Paul, Minn '. .."...........$ I a
(1 iJLI Inrtaax) null at Minn l Asia
U lke Mlnne'tonka eeseeoo-e- 1014.
w-ma- oiion Minn J a)
(1) Watervllle, Minn. Lake Tetonka). INU) Waseca, Minn. T.Mivrii.itH n
U Winnipeg Manltobm 10Ctnr Lk. Iowa $ iryuu AJmmv, IOWl,,MM,MM.MM.,,,,,M, l(Q

- eeae ee arv erv
Wla -- ,.... 1A.

iirnioin I'l.n
W ort Huron, Mich t2.i

(2) Waterloo, iowa"!"!!.'!.!!"!!!!.l ii.HS.
Lake Points, N. T.... 40. a

W) Dubuque. Iowa ii....... ltua "

Rates ahava numiit in a
tickets. , ,

!) Dates Of ante: Aug. Inc.; Sept,
Incl; Return, Oct. Slst On othei '

dsys In July and August rate will ba onetare plus $2.00.
(2) Dates of salei Vntll Sept. 301b. Its-tur- n,

Oct. list.
Dates of sales August h. inclusive.ilftn ftlWltl I nl. r. . I 1...1...W - ..LI

and Steamer, via tha Oreat IKes. Special
mvuiBiun riijn to many otner points inMinnesota. Wisconsin, North Dakota andeastern points.

Writ III x h.r. m , ..ma ..L. . .' " " JWM I TJ KUIIIK Mill! WOwill be glad to give you Mil Information.mi us maas your Bleeping Car or Steamerreservations in advance, -

Ko. 1401 Faraara Street, or adrexa,

Dlst. Paaa. , Agt., Ilk cent. H.
Omaha, Neb..

SCHOOLS.

Racine College ;

Grammar School
"Th3 Schcal That

Hclics Uanly Doys."
Pupils Study trader aa Instructor.
Ita Oraduatea enter any College or
University.- - ' Social and Athletle '

Advantages. Mllttary DrUl.' 4

roe Boys af ta IT Yoara told.
Illustrated Catalogue sent oa apptf..... cation .o r -

. Heavy Donalae RnVinson.. vV'araen.- --2.

I - Baolno, Wlaeoastn,
I

- DVORAK- - 3klnaMNvin DniinnrUimunnu cuuuua.
JBDWAKD ZJVOJl-AK- , Cfreotor, '
' KlabaM Halt, 24 WabasbHiY. Chicago.

ACTINGS,
ELOCUTIORl

Cfttatof Mil4 Pre. "

-- f r.itrsitLake Forest (;'h7l

RKV. RICHARD D. HARLAN, M. A. v
rresiaenu

ClasstcaJ,' Englisbl and Sciontiflo' BOraa
'

Ifoat beautful suburb of Chcago, aa hi4wooded bluffs oo Lake ktlehlsan. Semi
rural surroundings; healthy; iuexpenalva,
Oood dormitories. Modern gytnnasum;

alhletio faci!itles;fnllent address
Box 50. LAKE FORESf, ILL.

Vlooourl Lartnartan.
I) Won twort a Military aaaaoaay
T Oldeat and largest rnlUtar oohaal

f 3 1 ,n fJitrai wml Gov't jpervuiMa' and equipment. Army on
A tailed. CoL Saniord aallara, M.' stunt. ... . . .

RBfORT.

QBoe mm
Omaha's Polite and Cool Resort,- -

TOniGHT i '

Opera Selections
) By Ht ITER'S BAKU. J '

JACK AND THE BEANSTALK TKRTA,
THE WORLD'S GREATEST CONTOR-
TIONIST THE PAPBION PT,AY. AND
MANY OTHER REFINED HIGH CLASS
ATTRACTION 8. .

-

S (i nil nmnn n
fajsanLL uuuu"u
O The three celebrated brands of Krttf?
g Bottled Beer, "Cabinet ' Export," S
0 "Krug's Select" end ."Extra ' Pale," jg
g have no auperlor aa a healthy, In- - g

vlgorating summer beverag. Because
they are absolutely - pure and . well
aged before they are put on tbe mar- - 9
ket A 'phone order will bring ag
trial case.' '

FRED KRUG v I
BREWING CO. ;

1007 Jaekaoa St. 'Phont ijO

BOTE7LB.

HOTEL

EI'Fiiif -
- t t:-- ;

Croadwiy

j and tii Si.
. Y.City,

rtrovraef Modern
aloe era to Rates , vvolbls
Itatonatvo Llhravy . TBaolastvo '

OrWMSiral Ctno.rts trtri'sviulnsAll Lars as tk L.ul,ir. ' '
Send for deactip'.lve I-- . '. .

W. Joit.SavyW v, - i - - '

i'Hii. : s LuJlng Hotel.r art .1 Zl L "7iait i . 1 V
cwe..ux. rin r ctNTS. .U to 1 a. r-- i

SUNDAY 4.w p. m. tiNNER. tao
Steadily Irrreatilng bulno. has aeceaat.taied an et,Urn(,t of .Um .a(e, douonualis Xwiiuer ii-a.-ny- .
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